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of the privilegcs of' the Christian Chîtrei
tu ivhtt'litiheir citaracter and Christian
knlowledge etitie themn. I believe it is
by autitîg on another systetn that so tua-
ii1' or' t ire tttis!sic)ttry effobrts tîtait hlave
beti p~ibrth n;xan11 thle 11 glectud poi'-
lion r~ tolir ci y p ytilation lttet'to. h1ave
tutrsed out coiinpai'ative 1*ý ýltts 'ital'
ing that tliotglt they ctate tu the uîiss on-
ary .s utc~ ttnotling, "'as donce tu ele-
vate thetn to tie staningl) of' Ciîutelî
ineiubershiip, fýiv reînaitted, atnd iitt!e or
no proýt'ess ivas madie. 'I c:ati asa ie
I>resb tery tira, t'le very p)rospecct otf
hav;i"- the Lot'd's Sulppet' dispetised
arnong themi in the WVynds Itas fild the
hearts ofl utot a foiv ini our- liffe lock
there witih tire liveliest gratitude and joy.
Had the bretlireii been present: ist Sa.b-
bath evening in our larg'e sctolronit
thé ]3ritigegate, tiwy wotid lia'.e nevded
ne statemient of milne to-day tu satisfy
them on klhis sub.Iect; After preaciting
to au audience ot' upwards of 200 of' as
attetntive persons as 1 ever addresSed,
1 expourided to theiti the nature and de-sign of' tire Lord's Supper; I inviied
titose wvio liad giveai in: tieir nines as
'wishing to have that hioly lordiniance ad-
ministered to theui, to renin after the
rest retircd. fletween 5i0 and 60 st.iycd
behind aucordistgiy, and, ivearied tliou gl
1 arn ivilî thrce times preachiing, 1 liave
seldotn been more reluctant tu conclude
any service titan 1 wvas to conclude mvy
conversation with ilhese people. A mnore
interestîngr communicante' ciass fuw of
my brathren have seen. Not a few of
then -wcre oid mn anîd ivomuen, iviiose
heads were wvhite with the snows of' age,
-persons who, ini thuir young days ltad,
perhaps, <'one ivith tire multitude to kecp
the holy eay; but who for long ycars in
pverty, and obscurity, and neglect, liad

bt:come strangers to God's hoeuse and to
aul ifs prec ous privileges. It sccmed to
be to some of' themo like lifi3 front the
dead, to think that cre they died tiîy
might again,-and 1 trust in faithi,-oani-
memorate the dying love of Christ. Tire
answers of soute of thuse agcd mnic and
women wcre touchin- freiom' their simpli-
city. 1 arn not, of ' ourse, prcparcd to
say at titis moment that ail of thoýe wvho
came f'orward ought ..o be admitted to
tihe ordinance,-but what the missionary
tells me, and what I myscif bave seen
andi heard, gilles me a confident assur-
ance concerning, very rnany of tem,-
that in the judgment of chari,.y no mani
caui forbid them te be received. Wcre
itproper to go into the detuils 0lfpartlcu-

lar cases, 1 could mention iuatîy that
wçould bie found hy the I'resbytery fitil of
intercst, and full of' encouru *nen to ail
NwIi-) lave sueli iiiissiotaary %vork in t1anda.
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Ua~ 0 toîitC wl o maV p On a
t*e!It.aaii c cî:in J.: Z :h t"i a'" last
.tilu,- I laa galile &lown: to i;ncach' i n Ili
Capela air lit t.1u tkygoti of Our'
W'%vltal :hto1o0 AS llte puople ivere as-
'c;Iiiàittal tîtere was a poir liall'eiad

iott titanae tatau t1Ax y atd auliong te
t'est Tltec'i Iere tuiany sueîà ini tue
tt'ow(, antd thieicfore luis iaill:t'azncC at-
tractvil rio niotice. £No otte there knew
aitv- tilinf abolit iîitul,-butt Ilais tory ivas
a ;crv siad oue. le iwas tc ie.t a' re-
Spettaible parets, %V1ito liic it 1 distant
par't Ot' te eontiltîy. ]L:e Ilid beenl eni-
ploi cd la oti of~ our police establisih-
nteîtts, andi liad tîtainitaitud 'a Loi clit-
ract-er f'or stcadittess antd sobrieît'. In
an cvii itour soute coutpanîotts seduced
lîjîr. f'roin Itis wvoak iinto a. public iouse.
Ife becaitie intoxicated: lie was fouatd int
tîtat stâte shortl' aier by otne of blis su-
periors, antd, accou'dinc to tite strict and
vet'y proper raies of te establiz;tmett,

enîpflovtnent cisewhere, anxd aluîost a-
shainîd to 5cek it, hieause lie coxîld nlot
(10 SO tvitliout publiAiitg luis Oîn dis'
£!race, lie ivas specdiiy, rcdtaccd to tite
uttnost stra'its. fIxving stpportcd Itit-
self' andi procured a nîiserablclogngb
selling, one af'îcr anoriier, alitost eveèry
piece of clottittg ie haci, lie liad corne ut
iast to absolute loant and starvation,-autd
on the Sabbaîh ini question liad been
wvandering ail the day up zxtd down tire
hanks of ýMthe river *with the purposc ot'
cas'itu". himself iuit o it, and so, as lie Ilop-
cd, to"hindcr blis poor flitier and tuotiter
froni, ever know'ing of' luiscodc.
llavinz returned otvithorut exeenting this
feani'ul'purposc, bill SURd elierising it il%
his iid, as bcttcr te lie donce at C)tiglit
whien tire river si<le wvould bie solitary,
he wvas ivandering clown thte XVyud at
tire titîte tlle 01Capeutair prezxciing ivas iust
about te bc-zin. Tlite text was duie quies.
tion of thJi.L!accdoniain jailer-1 WVltat
must 1 do tu bu saved ?" TXhe audience
wcre told, <'or tire encouragemuent of' tire
eltiet of siners arnon- thïen-thiat that
question came front the lips of a man
wvbo ltad been on the poittt of' taking
away bis own lif'e-and ibat gxîiity attd
miserabie as lie wvas, lue had, uteverthe-
less, founti salvation tiat very tiait lor
luissoul, tbrough Christ. God's hand i as
i tihe coinciîdence whiich brouglit the
mati 1 have been speaking of to hear


